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Our progress would have not been possible without the support 
of the many dedicated people from our partner countries: Na-
tional authorities, cities and other stakeholders who have been 
highly involved and took their share of responsibilities in fighting 
Climate Change. 

We primarily thank the European Union for its lead role, and its 
support, from Brussels and the Delegations, to our team in each 
step of the project.

Dr. Naguib Amin, Clima-Med Team Leader



Considering component 1, which aims at supporting 
climate change governance and mainstreaming 
of climate action, we have formed a National Coor-
dination Group (NCG) in each beneficiary country. 

The NCGs have prepared and issued a “National Road 
Map” and a country action plan, stating their com-
mitment to support the implementation and main-
streaming of NDCs at all levels. The preparation of a 
Climate Action Strategy per country was agreed and 
necessary groundwork was already prepared. 

In line with component 2, which works toward 
providing capacity building to local authorities for 
the preparation of Sustainable Local Actions, Cli-
ma-Med’s team has first proceeded together with 
the NCGs to a selection, that met specific criteria, of 
approximately ten municipalities per country, to pre-
pare their Sustainable Energy Acces and Climate Ac-
tion Plans (SEACAPs), with the Project’s technical as-
sistance. Related training and first preparatory steps 
have already started or about to start in all countries.                             

Finally, regarding Access to Finance and Projects 
Implementation, Clima-Med’s team has developed 
first grouping and network of Development Agencies, 
International Finance Institutions (IFIs), to support Cli-
mate Finance action in the framework of the Project. 
We are already engaged in a detailed review of ap-
proaches/initiatives and the institutional framework 
to resource mobilization, regionally, globally and at 
national levels. We have prepared the first concepts 
of the “Climate Action Strategy”, which is to be devel-
oped per country, and identifies the typologies of pi-
lot projects to finance as funding models to replicate.

The Clima-Med project is celebrating its one-year 
anniversary! One year is a relatively short time, and yet, Clima-Med 
has achieved the results foreseen in its work plan, starting by building 
trust and partnerships among partners in the eight South Mediterranean 
countries covered by the project: Algeria, Egypt, Israel, Jordan, Lebanon, 
Morocco, Palestine and Tunisia. 

Over the past year, the Project has steadily progressed as follows:
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FIRST YEAR ACHIEVEMENTS

National Coordination Groups Road Maps and Action Plans 

National Coordination groups (NCGs) were formed 

in Morocco, Tunisia, Palestine, Lebanon, Jordan, Al-

geria and Israel. In Egypt, the NCG is formed on the 

governorate’s level.

A “Climate Action Road Map”  was prepared per coun-

try, stating the engagement of the NCGs members (as 

first core) to lead national climate action. To support 

their engagement, capacity building & training needs 

to national authorities are being identified to fulfil 

starting 

The aim, use, and prototypical structure / content of a 

“Climate Coordination Strategy” (CAS) was prepared. 

The CAS concept, validity and later adoption was 

agreed by NCG members. The Strategy would include 

nationally agreed actions to take and recommenda-

tions to follow on NDCs, NAPs, MRVs implementation. 

Climate Coordination Strategy 

We have conducted SEACAP Training Workshops for 

the selected local authorities in Palestine, Jordan, Mo-

rocco and Lebanon. Next workshops are planned very 

shortly for Egypt, Tunisia and Israel. Following the 

trainings, two Helpdesk support facilities, in Rabat and 

Beirut, are actively providing support to the trained 

cities on drafting and formulating their SEACAPs. 

SEACAP Trainings

Clima-Med has de facto established the Covenant 

of Mayors for the Mediterranean, CoM Med, and has 

been providing, through its regional offices, guidance 

to join the regional initiative and is working on gradu-

ally developing its role.

CoM MedSelection of Municipalities

Ten municipalities, cities and regions per country that 

will join the project to prepare SEACAPs in each coun-

try were selected according to meticulous and agreed 

criteria; noting that demand for preparing SEACAPs is 

much higher.
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Additionally: We have started and are steadily de-
veloping a comprehensive Climate Sector and Do-
nors’ mapping reference work, that would help us as 
a data reference in our interventions. Strong links are 
being established with key funding future partners: 
EBRD, AFD, ISDB, and other national financial institu-
tions, that are gradually teaming with us to find and 
set best way to assure systematic climate funding.
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First exploration and identification of fund-
ing and PPP models for municipal proj-
ects have kicked off, in synergy with NDC 
Partnership and GCoM. In line with this,              
Clima-Med supported several cities to ap-
ply for funding to mainstream and estab-
lish a model of finance to replicate within 
countries in the Region. 

The concept on establishing Donor Coordi-
nation Groups is already proposed and first 
model projects to finance and replicate are 
being discussed.

Communication, networking and aware-
ness raising activities have been integrated 
in each action. 

Primarily, Clima-Med’s website, which has 
been in the core of this, is now operational 
in three languages and is regularly updat-
ed with additional content and the Proj-
ect’s latest news, towards extending the 
network of our partners, to convey our key 
messages and tools and promote adher-
ence to the project. 



LOOKING FORWARD TO NEXT YEAR’S ACTIVITIES: 
Moving forward, jointly with the NCGs, we will work on developing 
the National Climate Strategies, and put on track its implementation 
with maximum awareness raising and involvement of national actors.
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We will continue the coaching our cities and support them in preparation of their 
SEACAPs, projecting to see the first plans shaping up and including Action Fiches 
to propose for funding. 

Once again, communication and awareness raising will be fully integrated in 
these tasks.

Together with the funding and development agencies, national and internation-
al; and Donor’s Coordination Group, Clima-Med will start preparing the Climate 
Finance Strategy per country; will further support cities to apply for funding and 
most important, will identify replicable models of climate finance in the Region.

Tailored capacity building and training of central and local authorities will be 
provided; the establishing of SEACAP Support Mechanisms will be sought; and 
Clima-Med will strengthen its collaboration, synergies and joint plans with UfM, 
Neighbour countries and the multitude of other partners, joining forces against 
Climate Change. 
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The overall objective of Clima-Med, Acting for Climate in South 
Mediterranean, is to enhance energy security and adaptive capacity 
of partner countries while fostering their transition to a low carbon 
and climate-resilient economy, thereby contributing to more stable, 
efficient, competitive and climate-resilient socioeconomic contexts. 

The project objective is in-line and part of the “Energy security 
and Climate action in the Southern Neighbourhood 2017-2018” 
programme, which was adopted by the European Commission in 2017. 
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